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IN TRO DUC TION

Mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) is a chronic im mune-me di ated,
demyelinating, neurodegenerative dis ease of the cen tral
ner vous sys tem (CNS). It is one of the most com mon dis -
abling neu ro log i cal dis or ders af fect ing mainly young
adults and lead ing, in the ma jor ity of cases, to phys i cal and
psy cho log i cal im pair ment [1, 2].

In pa tients with MS, ac ti vated autoreactive im mune
sys tem T-cells en ter the CNS, at tack ing my elin and pro -
duc ing in flam ma tory re sponses which cause multifocal
demyelination, axonal loss, and scar ring of white mat ter
[3]. Fol low ing an acute demyelination ep i sode, MS pro -
gres sion typ i cally fol lows one of four dis ease courses: re -
laps ing-re mit ting MS (RRMS), pri mary pro gres sive
MS (PPMS), sec ond ary pro gres sive MS (SPMS) and pro -
gres sive-re laps ing MS (PRMS) [4].

Over the past two de cades, a num ber of immuno -
modulatory and anti-in flam ma tory ther a pies have been de -
vel oped that are ef fec tive in the re laps ing-re mit ting phase
of the dis ease. Immunomodulatory and anti-in flam ma tory
agents work by re duc ing the fre quency and se ver ity of re -
lapses, and de creas ing the for ma tion of in flam ma tory le -
sions [5]. How ever, they do not in flu ence the course of the
dis ease and they are not suf fi cient enough to cure chronic
neu ro log i cal dis abil ity [2].

The cur rent ther a peu tic chal lenge is to find an ef fec tive
treat ment which could be able to stop the dis ease pro gres -
sion and to re verse es tab lished neu ral in jury [6].

Tre men dous prog ress in the ex per i men tal and clin i -
cal ap pli ca tions of cell-based ther a pies has rec og nized
stem cells as the po ten tial can di dates for re gen er a tive
ther apy for many neurodegenerative dis or ders in clud -
ing mul ti ple scle ro sis [2]. This fu ture ther a peu tic strat -
egy is aimed to achieve neuroprotection, remyelination
and re gen er a tion of new oligodendrocytes and neu rons
[7].

Stem cell ther apy is a grow ing area of re search that may 
con trib ute to the ad di tional treat ment op tions, lead ing to
more ef fec tive man age ment of MS.
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Sum mary. Back ground and ob jec tive. Mul ti ple scle ro sis is a chronic in flam ma tory dis ease
of the cen tral ner vous sys tem that rep re sents one of the lead ing causes of neu ro logic dis abil -
ity in young adults. In no va tive treat ment for mul ti ple scle ro sis is of broad cur rent in ter est in
the whole world, es pe cially in Eu rope. Eu rope, in clud ing Lith u a nia, is con sid ered a high
prev a lence re gion for MS. Cur rent treat ments have shown lim ited ef fi cacy in pa tients with
ei ther a pro gres sive or an ag gres sive dis ease course. Immunomodulatory and anti-in flam ma -
tory agents work by re duc ing the fre quency and se ver ity of re lapses, but they are not suf fi -
cient enough to cure chronic neu ro log i cal dis abil ity. Stem cells of fer the prom ise of fill ing
this ther a peu tic goal. This re view aims to re port the cur rent prog ress in the ex per i men tal and
clin i cal ap pli ca tion of stem cell-based ther a pies, used in man ag ing mul ti ple scle ro sis.

Ma te ri als and meth ods. A sys tem atic re view of the MEDLINE da ta base and Cochrane
li brary was con ducted. A search us ing Med i cal Sub ject Head ing (MeSH) ma jor terms “mul -
ti ple scle ro sis” and “stem cells” was ap plied for the pe riod from 2010 to the end of 2015.

Re sults. Our re view iden ti fied 45 pub li ca tions. The lit er a ture search and anal y sis pro -
vided in for ma tion on the ba sic stem cell bi ol ogy, pre clin i cal re search, and the de vel op ment
of in no va tive new stem cell-based ther a pies.

Con clu sions. There are many types of stem cells that are un der go ing re search, which is
pro duc ing knowl edge about their po ten tial use in the treat ment of mul ti ple scle ro sis. Re cent
stud ies demonstrate that spe cif i cally hematopoietic and mesenchymal stem cell trans plan ta -
tion is a grow ing area of clin i cal study that shows a low risk/high re ward treat ment op tion for
mul ti ple scle ro sis pa tients. Ad di tion ally, com bined ther apy of HSCT and MSCT or com bi -
na tion ther a pies which in clude stem cells and dis ease mod i fy ing agents could work syn er gis -
ti cally to fur ther de crease ad verse side ef fects and in crease pa tient out comes.

Keywords: mul ti ple scle ro sis, stem cells, trans plan ta tion, mul ti ple scle ro sis treat ment.
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MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

This re view in cludes lit er a ture pub lished from 2010 to the
end of 2015. The elec tronic da ta bases Pub Med, Sci ence
Di rect and Cochrane Da ta base of Sys tem atic Re views, as
well as the web search en gines of Google were searched to
iden tify rel e vant pub li ca tions.

In or der to iden tify any topic of in ter est re lated ar ti cles,
a search us ing the Med i cal Sub ject Head ings (MeSH) ma -
jor terms “mul ti ple scle ro sis” and “stem cells” was ap -
plied. In or der to get more de tailed in sight also other com -
bi na tions of search keywords were used: “stem cell ther -
apy”, “em bry onic stem cells”; “in duced pluripotent stem
cells”, “neu ral stem cells”; “hematopoietic stem cells”,
“mesenchymal stem cell”; “trans plan ta tion”, “mul ti ple
scle ro sis treat ment”, etc.

All doc u ments re sult ing from the elec tronic searches
were eval u ated and ap pro pri ate pub li ca tions re trieved.
The fi nal re view and the text of lit er a ture re view were
per formed by the re search ers, i.e., the au thors of this pa -
per.

WHAT TYPES OF STEM CELLS MIGHT BE
USED FOR MS?

Stem cells are un spe cial ized cells in the body that re tained
the abil ity to gen er ate cells of un dif fer en ti ated state iden ti -
cal to them selves, or of dif fer en ti at ing into other types of
body cells with spe cial ized func tions [2]. Stem cells have
the po ten tial of un lim ited num bers of prog eny. All these
char ac ter is tics are both a strength and a li a bil ity for stem
cell-based ther a pies in the CNS [8].

There are mul ti ple types of stem cells that arise at dif -
fer ent stages in the de vel op ment. Func tional re cov ery in
the pa thol o gies of cen tral ner vous sys tem can be achieved
us ing mul ti ple dif fer ent classes of stem cells [9].

1. Em bry onic stem cells (ESCs)

Con cep tu ally, they are the most ef fec tive stem cell pop u -
la tion for ther a peu tic ap pli ca tions. Em bry onic stem
cells (ESCs) have been ex ten sively stud ied in sev eral
mod els of neu ral in jury and dis ease. ESCs have the ad -
van tage of be ing po ten tially the most plas tic and there -
fore ca pa ble of gen er at ing the most di verse cell pop u la -
tions [8].

These pluripotent stem cells are de rived from the in ner
cell mass of a blastocyst, an early-stage preimplantation
em bryo. The num ber of stud ies of em bry onic stem cells
and their use in clin i cal prac tice are lim ited by eth i cal is -
sues and na tional leg is la tion lim its [10].

Be sides, this is a con tro ver sial and un cer tain area of re -
search as ESCs have the po ten tial to de velop into tu mours.
For the mo ment, ESCs are ex tremely use ful in the lab o ra -
tory – to iden tify and test po ten tial drugs be fore they are
tested in clin i cal tri als [11].

2. In duced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs)

It would be ideal to use the pa tient’s own cells for trans -
plan ta tion in or der to avoid re jec tion of the new tis sue by
the im mune sys tem. Re cent de vel op ments in the area of
stem cell re search have re sulted in gen er at ing stem cells
from hu man tis sue. These cells, known as in duced
pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs), have the po ten tial to be -
come any cell type of the body, sim i lar to the hu man em -
bry onic stem cells (hESC) [2].

A re cent method of gen er at ing pa tient-spe cific
pluripotent stem cell is based on the dis cov ery that so matic
cell nu cleus can be ge net i cally re pro grammed to an em bry -
onic stem cell-like pluripotent state with out the need for
eggs through in tro duc tion of a quar tet of tran scrip tion fac -
tors. So matic cell nu cleus is be ing forced to ex press genes
and fac tors im por tant for main tain ing the de fin ing prop er -
ties of em bry onic stem cells. iPS cells are made in the lab o -
ra tory by re pro gram ming spe cial ised adult cells, for ex am -
ple skin cells, so that they func tion as stem cells ca pa ble of
gen er at ing other types of tis sue, such as brain [11].

This ap proach of fers min i mal eth i cal di lem mas and al -
lows un lim ited expandability of the cells, broad pat tern ing
po ten tial and pa tient DNA match (autologous trans plan ta -
tion). Nev er the less, there is a con cern re lated with tu mor
for ma tion and also ge netic and epigenetic in sta bil ity [12].

This method has only re cently been de vel oped and is
the sub ject of much on go ing re search. Cur rently there are
no clin i cal tri als un der way us ing ESCs or iPSCs for MS
[9].

3. Neu ral stem cells and their de riv a tives

Neu ral stem cells (NSCs) are multipotent cells that have
the ca pac ity to self-re new and gen er ate the main phe no -
type of the ner vous sys tem. Stud ies over the last two de -
cades have dem on strated the pres ence of neu ral stem cells
in both the de vel op ing and adult CNS, prov ing the ex is -
tence of adult neurogenesis [12]. These cells are found in
spe cific re gions of the CNS. Un der non-patho log i cal con -
di tions en dog e nous neu ral stem cells gen er ate new neu -
rons that pop u late the hip po cam pus and the ol fac tory bulb.
NSCs pri mar ily give rise to neu rons, astrocytes, and
oligodendrocytes [8].

Re cent stud ies pro vided the de fin i tive proof that neu ral
stem cells are the main remyelinating cells in the CNS fol -
low ing a demyelinating in jury. In re sponse to in flam ma -
tion and demyelination, neu ral pre cur sor cells (NPCs) pro -
mote mi gra tion, glial dif fer en ti a tion, sur vival of en dog e -
nous NSCs thereby en hanc ing self-re pair. Trans plan ta tion
of OPCs (oligodendrocyte pro gen i tor cells) and var i ous
types of neu ral pre cur sor cells has shown their po ten tial in
remyelinating the CNS. Un for tu nately, remyelination ac ti -
vated in MS is in suf fi cient to re pair se vere and long-last ing 
demyelination [13]. Ad di tional NSCs trans plan ta tion
could boost remyelination.

Cur rently, the ac qui si tion of autologous NSCs re quires
a brain bi opsy. The like li hood of brain bi opsy on a neu ro -
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log i cally im paired pa tient in or der to ob tain NSCs be com -
ing a gen er al ized prac tice is rel a tively low.

In spite of these con cerns, mul ti ple stud ies have con -
firmed a sig nif i cant func tional im prove ment in the an i mal
mod els of mul ti ple scle ro sis fol low ing treat ment with
NSCs. It is be lieved that NSCs can have an ef fect through
immunomodulation and a di rect ef fect on remyelination. A 
new prom is ing per spec tive for the fu ture could be ther a -
pies tar get ing the stim u la tion of en dog e nous NSCs with
growth fac tors [8].

4. Hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs)

Hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) are found within bone
mar row in niches cre ated by sur round ing stromal cells.
HSCs have the po ten tial to dif fer en ti ate into the main
hematopoietic and lymphopoietic pre cur sors which then
dif fer en ti ate into ma ture cells. They are gen er ated in large
num bers through out our lives and con tin u ally re pop u late
our blood and im mune sys tem [4].

Autologous hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) can be
col lected di rectly from bone mar row or by leukapheresis
from the pe riph eral blood [3].

The con cept be hind HSCT or autologous stem cell
trans plan ta tion (ASCT) is the ab la tion of an ab er rant or
self-re ac tive im mune sys tem by che mo ther apy (typ i cally
us ing granulocyte col ony-stim u lat ing fac tor (G-CSF) and
cyclophosphamide (CY)). The im mune sys tem is rebooted 
by re-in fus ing the stem cells into pa tient’s blood, hop ing
for re gen er a tion of a new and hope fully self-tol er ant im -
mune sys tem. Hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) are al -
ready used to treat leu kae mia, lym phoma and sev eral in -
her ited blood dis or ders [4, 14].

5. Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs)

A lead ing can di date of stem cell pop u la tion for clin i cal
neu ro log i cal ap pli ca tions is MSCs – multipotent stromal
cells or mesenchymal stem cells [8, 15].

MSCs are a het er o ge neous pop u la tion of stromal cells
that can be iso lated from var i ous sources such as bone mar -
row, amniotic fluid, den tal pulp, ad i pose tis sue [16], um -
bil i cal cord [17], synovial mem branes, and pe riph eral
blood, among which the main and the most fre quently
stud ied source is the bone mar row [2].

MSCs can dif fer en ti ate into cells of the mesenchymal
lin eage, such as bone, car ti lage and fat. It has been re cently
re ported that MSCs are able to dif fer en ti ate into non-
 mesenchymal cell lin eages, such as skel e tal myocytes,
neu rons and cells of the vis ceral mesoderm, both in vi tro
and in vivo [1, 2].

Be ing rel a tively ac ces si ble, eas ily iso lated and grown,
mesenchymal stem cells are an at trac tive cell pop u la tion
for a range of ther a peu tic in ter ven tions [8]. They have a
ther a peu tic role through strat e gies other than tis sue re -
place ment in dis eases such as MS. These strat e gies in clude 
tis sue pro tec tion, aug men ta tion of en dog e nous axonal and
my elin re pair pro cesses, and immunomodulatory ac tiv ity
[5, 18].

Though MSCs are un able to im prove the clin i cal
course of dis ease and re cover neu ro log i cal func tions when
chronic neu ral dam age and sub se quent dis abil ity have oc -
curred, MSC in ter ven tions should be used in pa tients with
acute neu ro log i cal dis or ders to tar get in flam ma tory mech -
a nisms, pro mote tis sue pro tec tion and re pair [10].

PRE CLIN I CAL STUD IES

Stem cell ther apy in axonal demyelination and neu ro log i -
cal dis abil ity has had prom is ing re sults in an i mal mod els
[19].

ESCs

Ex per i men tal au to im mune encephalomyelitis (EAE) is the 
most com monly used ex per i men tal an i mal model to study
mul ti ple scle ro sis, its eti ol ogy and pathogenesis. This
model can also be used to in ves ti gate ther a peu tic mech a -
nisms in or der to de velop more ef fi ca cious ther a pies for
MS than are cur rently avail able. A re cent study con ducted
by A. S. Fazeli (2013) stud ied mo lec u lar mech a nisms of
EAE af ter stem cell trans plan ta tion. Re searcher has treated 
an EAE mouse model with an em bry onic stem cell-de rived 
neu ral pre cur sor. Clin i cal anal y sis showed re cov ery of the
EAE model fol low ing trans plan ta tion. The anal y sis of the
proteome of spi nal cords in healthy and EAE sam ples be -
fore and af ter trans plan ta tion was made. Proteome re sults
re vealed that the ex pres sion lev els of dif fer en tially ex -
pressed pro teins in EAE sam ples re turned to nor mal lev els
af ter trans plan ta tion. Clin i cal signs of EAE in trans planted
mice also de creased sug gest ing a pos si ble cor re la tion be -
tween changes at the proteome level and clin i cal signs. Re -
sults pro vided a proteomic view of the mo lec u lar mech a -
nisms of EAE re cov ery af ter stem cell trans plan ta tion [19].

iPSCs

Wang et al. (2013) suc cess fully used hu man in duced
pluripotent stem cell (hiPSC) to treat con gen i tal my elin
loss dis or der in mice. Us ing hiPSCs, re search ers gen er ated 
glial pre cur sor cells, namely OPCs, which ef fi ciently dif -
fer en ti ated into myelinogenic oligodendrocytes. Neo na -
tally en grafted hu man iPSC-OPCs myelinated the brains
of my elin ba sic pro tein (MBP) de fi cient mice, and were
able to res cue a hypomyelinated mouse model and in -
creased its life span. The ef fi ciency of myelination by hu -
man iPSC-OPCs was higher than that pre vi ously ob served
us ing fe tal tis sue-de rived OPCs, and no tu mors from these
grafts were noted as long as 36 weeks af ter trans plant [20].

In 2014, myelinating oligodendrocytes were gen er ated
not from healthy in di vid u als, but from sub jects with pri -
mary pro gres sive MS, through iPSC tech nol ogy. It dem -
on strated that the MS-iPSCs de rived from dis ease-state pa -
tients can suc cess fully dif fer en ti ate into ma ture astrocytes,
oligodendrocytes and neu rons with nor mal karyo types
[21].
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In 2014, Douvaras et al. re ported the gen er a tion of
iPSCs from skin bi op sies from pri mary pro gres sive MS
pa tients and their ef fi cient dif fer en ti a tion to func tional
oligodendrocytes dem on strated by in vivo myelination in
the shiv erer mouse. Pri mary pro gres sive MS pa tients de -
rived OPCs also dif fer en ti ated into ma ture oligo dendro -
cyte which formed dense com pact my elin re sem bling nor -
mal my elin in mice, as ef fi ciently as iPSC-de rived OPCs
from healthy sub jects [22].

NSCs

Re cent stud ies have shown that grafted oligodendrocyte
pro gen i tor cells (OPCs) ob tained from neu ral stem cells
can dif fer en ti ate into oligodendrocytes and de velop com -
pact my elin sup plies to re pair the in jured white mat ter of
ro dents [23].

In an i mals with ex per i men tal au to im mune encephalo -
myelitis (EAE), NSC trans plan ta tion led to sig nif i cant im -
prove ment of the clin i cal se ver ity of the dis ease and re duc -
tion in the patho log i cal pa ram e ters of in flam ma tion [5, 7,
10, 14]. Im por tantly, the immunomodulatory func tion of
NSCs proved to be neuroprotective. In hi bi tion of the in ju -
ri ous au to im mune pro cess by NSC trans plan ta tion pre -
vented ac cu mu la tion of acute axonal in jury and chronic
axonal and my elin loss [1].

Other study re ported that in jec tion of neu ral stem cells
from the adult spi nal cord into the mice with in duced ex -
per i men tal au to im mune encephalomyelitis (EAE) en -
hanced remyelination in the CNS. In ad di tion, the num ber
of CD3+ T cells in ar eas of spi nal cord demyelination was
re duced. In vivo stud ies in di cated that in EAE, neu ral stem
cells stim u lated en dog e nous re pair while in vi tro they re -
sponded to in flam ma tion by dif fer en ti at ing into oligo -
dendrocytes. These re sults sug gested that adult stem cells
rep re sent a use ful cell pop u la tion for pro mot ing neu ral re -
pair in a va ri ety of dif fer ent demyelinating dis eases such as 
MS [12]. An in ter est ing study was pro vided by Brustle et
al., in which hu man NSCs were im planted into the ven tri -
cle of em bry onic rat brains. The hu man cells ap peared to
in cor po rate into all ma jor com part ments of the host ce re -
brum and dif fer en ti ated into neu rons, astrocytes and
oligodendrocytes [24].

MSCs

Re cent ev i dence from pre clin i cal stud ies sub mits MSCs
trans plan ta tion as an ef fec tive cell ther apy for EAE. In
EAE, in tra ve nous in jec tion of MSCs im proves the clin i cal
evo lu tion of the dis ease and re duces demyelination, im -
mune in fil trates and axonal loss. These ef fects do not re -
quire graft ing of MSCs in the CNS, but are based on the
MSCs’ abil ity to in hibit the patho log i cal re sponse of T and
B cells and on the tis sue pro tec tion, my elin re pair pro -
cesses, and immunomodulatory ac tiv ity. These re sults led
to the con clu sion that the ad min is tra tion of MSCs should
fo cus on in di vid u als with on go ing in flam ma tion and be -
fore they de velop ir re vers ible dis abil ity [5].

HSCT

Pre clin i cal stud ies of autologous HSCT in ex per i men tal
au to im mune encephalomyelitis (EAE) con trib uted to the
op ti mi za tion of autologous HSCT and to the un der stand -
ing of its ef fect on CNS pa thol ogy. While trans plan ta tion
dur ing high EAE se ver ity re sulted in fast re cov ery [11],
pro tec tion from dis abil ity was not seen when autologous
HSCT was car ried out in the chronic stages of EAE [3].

An i mal stud ies have shown that immunosuppressive
ther apy fol lowed by hematopoietic cell trans plan ta tion
(HCT) can cure au to im mune dis eases in mice and rats.
These stud ies showed that high-dose immunosuppressive
ther apy elim i nates the com po nents of the im mune sys tem
that cause the au to im mune dis ease. Then, the pa tient’s full
health is re stored by rebooting the im mune sys tem with a
trans plant of hematopoietic stem cells, ei ther from a com -
pat i ble do nor (allogeneic) or from pre vi ously stored bone
mar row or blood cells from the pa tient (autologous) [25].

The re sults of HSCT in an an i mal model of EAE have
shown that all types of HSCT may sta bi lize clin i cal MS or
in duce high re mis sion rates and cures of EAE, when in ten -
sive con di tion ing reg i mens are ad min is tered [25].

CLIN I CAL EX PE RI ENCE

MSCs

The past sev eral years saw an in crease in clin i cal tri als
which con firmed the ef fi cacy, fea si bil ity and safety of
MSC ther apy [2, 7].

In 2012 Connick et al. pub lished the re sults of their
open la bel study with ten SPMS pa tients who had op tic
nerve dis abil i ties. They were in tra ve nously in jected with
autologous MSCs and were fol lowed up to 20 months
pre-treat ment and 10 months post-treat ment. The au thors’
con clu sion was that MSCs were proven safe for use in pa -
tients with SPMS be cause there were no sig nif i cant side ef -
fects. Fur ther more, the study showed struc tural and func -
tional im prove ment of pa tients’ vi sual func tion [5, 15, 26].
The re sults men tioned pre vi ously co in cide with the
neuroprotective ef fect of MSCs by pro mo tion of en dog e -
nous oligodendrogenesis and remyelination [2].

In the same 2012 an other open-la bel study, which was
car ried out by Bonab et al and in cluded 25 pa tients who had 
pro gres sive MS, con firmed pos i tive re sults of a sin gle
intrathecal in jec tion of autologous MSCs. Af ter re-eval u -
at ing the 12 months post-treat ment, the mean (SD) ex -
panded dis abil ity sta tus scale (EDSS) score of 22 pa tients
changed from 6.1 to 6.3. 15 pa tients showed no change in
the MRI eval u a tion in the first years af ter in jec tion. Be -
sides, there were no re ports of se ri ous ad verse events ex -
cept tran sient low-grade fe ver, nau sea/vom it ing, weak ness 
in the lower limbs and head ache. It can be con cluded that
MSC ther apy can im prove and/or sta bi lize the course of
the dis ease in pro gres sive MS in the first year af ter in jec -
tion with no se ri ous un de sired harm ful ef fects, be cause up
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to 70% of the pa tients showed some signs of tran sient dis -
ease sta bi li za tion [5, 28].

The safety and tol er ance of treat ment with MSCs in
15 MS pa tients was also as sessed by Karussis et al in 2010.
This trial showed immunomodulatory ef fects of MSCs
ther apy and non im por tant side ef fects apart from, e.g.
head ache and/or fe ver in those who were intrathecally in -
jected with MSCs. There were no re ports of in fec tion as a
side ef fect of this in jec tion [5].

Sim i lar re sults were re ported by Odinak and co-work -
ers in their study which in cluded 8 pa tients with MS. The
pa tients were eval u ated 4, 8, and 12 months af ter in tra ve -
nous treat ment with autologous MSC. Also, there were no
sig nif i cant side ef fects ei ther in the early or the late phases
af ter-treat ment. This study showed im prove ment on
EDSS 0.5–1 point in six of the 8 pa tients; one of them
showed dis ease sta bili sa tion, an other one – pro gres sion of
dis ease [29].

Re cently, in 2014, nine RRMS pa tients, who re ceived
bone mar row MSCs in fu sion for 6 months showed a trend
to lower cu mu la tive num ber of gad o lin ium-en hanc ing le -
sions (GEL) on mag netic res o nance im ag ing (MRI). Fur -
ther more, there was ob served a non-sig nif i cant de crease of 
the fre quency of Th1 cells in pe riph eral blood of MSCs
treated pa tients [17]. In tra ve nous in fu sions of autologous
MSC were tol er ated well by all pa tients af ter the com ple -
tion of the 12 months pro to col [5]. The ameliorative ef fects 
were ob served in a study car ried out by Yamout et al. with
the intrathecal in jec tion of ex vivo ex panded autologous
bone mar row de rived MSCs to ten MS pa tients [19].
Intrathecal MSCs were gen er ally well-tol er ated [31].

The com bi na tion of both allogenic hu man um bil i cal
cord-de rived MSCs and autologous bone mar row-de rived
MSCs ther apy also showed sim i lar re sults [32].

The out comes of the study con ducted in 2015 are in -
trigu ing as they in volve the ini tial use of autologous
MSC-de rived neu ral pro gen i tors (MSC-NPs) that were
never tested clin i cally be fore [34].

It seems that MSC ther apy can im prove or at least sta bi -
lize the course of the dis ease in pro gres sive MS with out se -
ri ous ad verse ef fect [5, 28].

How ever, an other study which tested in tra ve nous
MSCs in 24 pa tients with ac tive-re laps ing MS and which
was car ried out re cently in the USA showed no ther a peu tic
ben e fit, al though the pri mary out come of safety was met
[27].

HSCT

The past 15 years saw the use of autologous hematopoietic
stem cell trans plan ta tion (HSCT) which has been sta bi liz -
ing or even cur ing pa tients with re frac tory MS who failed
other avail able ther a pies and had a very poor prog no sis [3].

At the time HSCT was in tro duced, back in 1995, it was
viewed as quite an ex treme method of heal ing pa tients
[35]. In the fol low ing years, HSCT ther apy be came a very
ef fec tive treat ment for RRMS, and even in par tic u lar
highly ag gres sive RRMS [36].

Rich ard K. and col leagues in Chi cago car ried out their
re search of the as so ci a tion of nonmyeloablative HSCT
with neu ro log i cal dis abil ity and other clin i cal out comes in
pa tients with RRMS (n=123) or sec ond ary-pro gres sive
MS (n=28) for 11 years, be tween 2003 and 2014. The re -
sults of this re search showed a mean ing ful im prove ment in 
EDSS in 41 pa tients (50% of pa tients tested at 2 years) and
in 23 pa tients (64% of pa tients tested at 4 years). There
were no tice able im prove ments in cog ni tive and phys i cal
func tion, as well as in qual ity of life. Re duc tion of brain le -
sions re lated with MS was also seen on mag netic res o nance 
im ag ing (MRI). Four-year re lapse-free sur vival was 80%
and pro gres sion-free sur vival was 87% [37].

In the Ital ian ex pe ri ence a re duc tion in EDSS oc curred
in 27% of HSCT re cip i ents with more than 7 years of fol -
low-up. In the re search car ried out by Fassas, 16 out of
35 patients had im prove ment in their EDSS im me di ately
af ter treat ment; how ever just 2 out of 35 pa tients achieved
im prove ment in EDSS af ter lon ger time [3, 6]. A sim i lar
re sult was seen in a co hort study in Rus sia, where EDSS
score dropped from a score of 3.5 be fore HSCT to 2.0 score 
af ter 3 years of HSCT pro ce dure. In a study in China EDSS
score was re duced by 3.1 among 10 out of 25 HSCT re cip i -
ents [6].

De spite the fact that schol ars are still lack ing clin i cal
ev i dence that would sup port the idea of a com plete free -
dom from dis ease ac tiv ity af ter HSCT, the out comes are
nev er the less prom is ing be cause of the fact that the ma jor -
ity of pa tients with pro gres sive dis ease who par tic i pated in
the stud ies ex pe ri enced con firmed dis abil ity pro gres sion
in the year be fore HSCT, de spite con ven tional treat ments
[3].

Pa tients with ma lig nant MS faced quite dras tic out -
comes af ter HSCT pro ce dure. The de crease of EDSS score
from a mean of 6.8 prior to HSCT to a mean of 3.1 was re -
ceived in 13 pa tients with dis abil ity which pro gressed rap -
idly af ter di ag no sis [6].

Sev eral reg is try re ports and co hort stud ies have
showed that HSCT can achieve the ces sa tion of pro gres -
sive ac cu mu la tion of dis abil i ties and sta bi lize dis ease for a
long time in pa tients with SP-MS, with out dis ease-mod i fy -
ing agents. Ap prox i mately 45% of pa tients have a sta ble
EDSS score at 5 to 7 years af ter HSCT [6].

MS pa tients who have ac tive in flam ma tory dis ease are
likely to ex pect better out comes, e.g. a short dis ease du ra -
tion, and a lower EDSS score. Pos i tive re sults are seen in
stud ies in clud ing RRMS rather than PPMS or SPMS pa -
tients. This means that the role of HSCT in ar rest ing dis -
abil ity pro gres sion is closely tied with the con trol of the pe -
riph eral im mu nity rather than to a di rect ef fect on CNS-
 con fined pa thol ogy [3]. Pa tients who have SP-MS (sec -
ond ary pro gres sive MS) and ad vanced dis abil ity were cho -
sen for HSCT. Nev er the less, pa tients that had an Ex panded 
Dis abil ity Sta tus Scale [EDSS] score ³6.0 had poor re sults
in com par i son with pa tients who en tered HSCT with less
dis abil ity. Eu ro pean Bone Mar row Trans plant reg is try
ana lysed their data in which pa tients were listed by age and
du ra tion of MS. Ac cord ing to this data, the re sults of the
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pa tients who were youn ger than 40 years and who had been 
di ag nosed in the last 5 years were better than the re sults of
the older re cip i ents who had long stand ing MS. It is rea son -
able to be lieve that youn ger and health ier pa tients might
have ac tive neuroinflammation and may ben e fit from
HSCT [6] if they were di ag nosed ear lier.

The Span ish re search proved that the num ber of re -
lapses de creased from 48 to 7 in only 2 pa tients af ter
HSCT. In the study of Burman and co-work ers, in a pop u -
la tion with an ARR of 4, 1 be fore HSCT, the pro por tion of
re lapse-free pa tients at five years of fol low-up was 87%.
The Ital ian study of the GITMO group came to sim i lar con -
clu sions. In the US, 21 peo ple with re laps ing re mit ting MS
were treated with HSCT be tween 2003 and 2005. Af ter
three years of treat ment, peo ple on the trial did not face im -
pair ment, and 16 pa tients had not ex pe ri enced any re -
lapses. A cer tain amount of pa tients suf fered from is sues
re lated with im mune sup pres sion, e.g. her pes, di ar rhoea
and in ter nal bleed ing. There was a re port that came out in
the US in 2014 which in cluded 25 peo ple with re laps ing re -
mit ting MS. It stated that 3 years af ter HSCT, dis abil ity
rates did not drop in 91% of pa tients while 86% did not ex -
pe ri ence a re lapse [3, 36, 38].

The Eu ro pean Group for Blood and Mar row Trans -
plan ta tion ana lysed and sum ma rised the re sults of var i ous
re search which in cluded more than 340 peo ple with both
RRMS and PPMS-SPMS who re ceived HSCT treat ment
be tween the years 1996 and 2007. Af ter 5 years of treat -
ment, MS had not pro gressed in 45% of pa tients. Nev er the -
less, 2% of pa tients who un der went this treat ment died as a
re sult of trans plant-re lated is sues. In 2011, a re port fol low -
ing up a trial of 35 peo ple with RRMS and pro gres sive MS
stated that 15 years af ter HSCT, MS had not pro gressed in
25% of peo ple, and the im prove ment of dis abil ity was seen 
in 7 peo ple [38].

The early and late tox ic ity from HSCT depends on par -
tic u lar drugs in the con di tion ing reg i men and not the in -
fused autologous hematopoietic stem cells [25]. Gen er -
ally, the less in tense the con di tion ing reg i men, the less
myeloabla tive it is, with low in ten sity reg i mens be ing con -
sid ered truly non-myeloablative [4]. Sev eral ini tial stud ies
uti lized can cer-spe cific high-risk and ex treme reg i mens,
some of which were com pli cated by treat ment-re lated
mor tal ity due to in creased risks of in fec tions, late leu ke mia 
or myelodysplasia, solid tu mors and, in the case of high-
 dose treat ment, dis ease of the liver. In con trast, non- mye -
lo abla tive reg i mens are much safer with less short or long-
 term tox ic ity [25]. A clin i cal study which com pared the ef -
fi cacy of low and in ter me di ate in ten sity HSCT in treat ing
MS pa tients con cluded that the low in ten sity HSCT re veals 
lower tox ic ity and side ef fects, but sim i lar clin i cal out -
comes as the in ter me di ate reg i men [39]. Sys tem atic re view 
shows that trans plant re lated mor tal ity (TRM) in early
clin i cal tri als was 5–6% from 1995–2003, but dropped
from 2003–2008 to 1–2% when low in ten sity tri als first be -
gan. The out comes of pa tient are also ex tremely en cour ag -
ing. In a 5 year pro spec tive trial, 95 MS pa tients with dif -
fer ent dis ease se ver ity un der went low in ten sity HSCT.

Pro gres sion-free sur vival af ter HSCT, mea sured by neu ro -
log i cal im prove ment, de creased EDSS, and im proved
qual ity- of- life (QOL), was 82% at 5 years and at long term
fol low-up over all clin i cal re sponse was 80% [40].

Al though the fol low-up of pa tients in the ma jor ity of
the clin i cal stud ies is too short to achieve de fin i tive con clu -
sions, but very few ma lig nan cies have been re ported [41].

COM BINED THER A PIES

Ac cord ing to var i ous stud ies dis cussed above, the best
treat ment some MS pa tients should get is a com bi na tion of
sev eral ther a pies.

In 2013 re search ers con ducted a pi lot study which gave 
re sults that MSC co-trans plan ta tion dur ing HSCT could be 
a safe as well as an ef fec tive way to in crease HSCT ef fi -
ciency. Pa tients who re ceived MSCs com pared to a con trol 
group which un der went only HSCT re cov ered no tice ably
faster [4].

Re search ers in Bra si lia con cluded that a com bi na tion
of non-myeloablative HSCT with a con sol i da tion ther apy
of Mitoxantrone is proven safe and ef fec tive for use in pa -
tients with MS. This trial in cluded 55 MS pa tients
(32 RRMS, 13 SPMS, 9 PPMS and 1 PRMS). Af ter
re-eval u at ing the 26 months post-treat ment, im prove ment
was achieved in 58% of pa tients in the group with RRMS,
sta bi li za tion in 42%. 82% of pa tients of pro gres sive MS
(PPMS, SPMS, RPMS) group dem on strated an im prove -
ment, 18% – sta bi li za tion of dis ease. Fur ther more, there
were no re lapses dur ing this whole fol low-up [39].

The tri als men tioned above prove that al though com bi -
na tion ther a pies which in clude stem cells are still quite
new, they nev er the less of fer hope of a safe and ef fec tive
way to im prove pa tient out comes [4].

DIS CUS SION

We re viewed 45 pub li ca tions to ex pound the prog ress of
the stem cell ther apy in mul ti ple scle ro sis. The lit er a ture
search and anal y sis pro vided in for ma tion on the ba sic stem 
cell bi ol ogy, pre clin i cal re search and the de vel op ment of
new and in no va tive stem cell-based ther a pies in the pe riod
from 2010 to 2015. Head ing of “mul ti ple scle ro sis” and its
com bi na tion with “stem cell ther apy” were the most com -
mon among the pub li ca tions.

There is an ex cit ing prog ress be ing made through in no -
va tive re search of stem cells. Hematopoietic stem cell
trans plan ta tion, or HSCT is a type of ther apy that has been
ex plored for many years in MS. There is more ex pe ri ence
us ing HSCT in MS than any other cell ther apy ap proach
[42]. With the time, there has been a marked re duc tion in
HSCT trans plant-re lated mor tal ity. The re duc tion in mor -
tal ity can be at trib uted to the se lec tion of pa tients with
better per for mance sta tus for HSCT, known to cor re late
with reg i men re lated mor tal ity, com bined with im prove -
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ments in sup port ive care and the in creas ing ex pe ri ence of
car ing for MS pa tients at trans plant cen ters [5]. Ad di tional
stud ies are needed to fully un der stand ben e fits and risks of
HSCT in MS, and who might ben e fit most from this ther -
apy [42].

MSC trans plan ta tion also shows great prom ise as a
pos si ble treat ment for MS. Sev eral pi lot clin i cal tri als in a
small num ber of sub jects with ad vanced MS have in di -
cated that MSC ad min is tra tion is safe, and have pro vided
clin i cal ef fec tive ness. Cur rent aim of cli ni cians and sci en -
tists in ter ested in the de vel op ment of MSC-based strat e -
gies for the treat ment of MS is to have the ul ti mate dem on -
stra tion in large clin i cal tri als [45].

An other ap proach be ing ex plored in volves us ing an in -
di vid ual’s own cells, which are re pro grammed to turn
them into stem cells. These cells are called “in duced
pluripotent stem cells” or iPSC. These cells as well as em -
bry onic stem cells do not yet meet the safety and pu rity
stan dards that would be needed for trans plan ta tion into pa -
tients. But they do give re search ers a valu able op por tu nity
to test the ef fects of po ten tial new drugs and speed up the
prog ress of drug de vel op ment, as well as to in ves ti gate
ther a peu tic mech a nisms in or der to de velop more ef fi ca -
cious ther a pies [43].

Con cern ing stem cell ther apy, there are many is sues
and lim i ta tions that need to be re solved. The spe cific cell
stage to be trans planted, proper char ac ter iza tion of the cell
type to be ad min is tered, dose, route of ad min is tra tion, du -
ra tion of ther a peu tic ef fect and genomic sta bil ity of stem
cells need fur ther ex plo ra tion and quan ti fi ca tion [2]. An -
other fu ture in ves ti ga tion area could be the role of cell ther -
apy in re la tion to the use of ap proved dis ease-mod i fy ing
ther a pies.

CON CLU SION

The amount of in ter est, both sci en tific and me dia, in stem
cells as a way of han dling mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) is high
and still rap idly grow ing. Al though sci en tific re search un -
cov ers prom is ing find ings, there is still work to be done in
or der to prove the ef fec tive ness and safety of the treat ment
for peo ple with MS.

Cur rently, var i ous types of stem cells are ana lysed in
or der to gain knowl edge about the pos si bil i ties of us ing
them in treat ing MS.

De spite the fact that em bry onic stem cells (ESCs) are
con sid ered to be the most plas tic and ca pa ble of pro duc ing
the most di verse cell pop u la tions, due to eth i cal is sues, na -
tional leg is la tion lim its and their po ten tial to de velop into
tu mours, usu ally they are used to iden tify and test po ten tial
drugs.

In the fu ture, a way of re plac ing autologous stem cells 
for clin i cal ap pli ca tions could be de rived from the emerg -
ing in duced pluripotent stem cell (iPSC) field. This re -
search area, which de pends on the re pro gram ming of so -
matic cells, is grow ing quite speed ily. Re search with an i -

mals has al ready de vel oped pro to cols that al low the di -
rected dif fer en ti a tion of iPSC de rived neu ral cells down
par tic u lar lin eages and have shown their func tional ca pa -
bil i ties. How ever, one has to bear in mind that such a tech -
nique has only re cently been de vel oped and is still un der
re search.

Re search now a days has al ready proven that neu ral
stem cells are the main remyelinating cells in the CNS fol -
low ing a demyelinating in jury. An i mal stud ies re vealed
the potentional of neu ral pre cur sor cells (NPCs) to at ten u -
ate in flam ma tion and pro mote CNS re pair [13]. To ob tain
autologous NSCs a brain bi opsy is re quired. The like li -
hood of brain bi opsy on a neu ro log i cally im paired pa tient
in or der to ob tain NSCs be com ing a gen er al ized prac tice is
rel a tively low.

MS treat ment sees some prom is ing signs due to the use
of stem-cell ther apy, es pe cially hematopoietic and
mesenchymal stem cell trans plan ta tion. Pro gres sive MS
might be con trolled by autologous HSCT. HSCT, when
used to treat pa tients with ag gres sive highly ac tive mul ti -
ple scle ro sis, can re duce or elim i nate on go ing clin i cal re -
lapses, halt fur ther pro gres sion, and re duce the bur den of
dis abil ity. Given MSCT’s pos i tive po ten tial on neu ral res -
to ra tion and immunomodulation, MSCT of fers a low
risk/high re ward treat ment op tion for MS pa tients. Ad di -
tion ally, com bined ther apy of HSCT and MSCT could
work syn er gis ti cally to fur ther de crease ad verse side ef -
fects and in crease pa tient out comes [4].

Re search car ried out with stem cell trans plan ta tions
pro vides pos i tive re sults that are worth con sid er ing. What
is more, they may not only sug gest a vi a ble treat ment op -
tion with im proved ther a peu tic ben e fit but also pro vide
hope for fur ther prog ress in MS treat ment.
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GYDYMAS KAMIENINËMIS LÀSTELËMIS:
NAUJAUSI PASIEKIMAI IR ATEITIES
PERSPEKTYVOS

Santrauka

Áva das. Ið së ti në skle ro zë (IS) – lë ti në, au to imu ni në, uþ de gi mi në
cen tri nës ner vø sis te mos (CNS) li ga. Tai vie na daþ niau siø jau nø

su au gu siø jø ne trau mi ná neu ro lo gi ná ne ága lu mà su ke lian èiø prie -
þas èiø. Ino va ty vaus ið së ti nës skle ro zës gy dy mo pa ieð ka yra ak tu -
a li ir pla èiai ap ta ri në ja ma te ma pa sau ly je, ypaè Eu ro po je. Ðiau rës 
Eu ro pos ða lys, tarp jø ir Lie tu va, pri ski ria mos di de lio ið së ti nës
skle ro zës pa pli ti mo zo nai. Nors da bar ti nis prie ðuþ de gi mi nis ir
imu no mo du liuo jan tis gy dy mas su ma þi na pa û më ji mø daþ ná bei
jø sun ku mà, gy dy mas në ra pa kan ka mas pro gre suo jan èios ir ag re -
sy vios ið së ti nës skle ro zës ei gos ave ju. Ðia me ap þval gi nia me
straips ny je ap ra ðo mi nau jau si eks pe ri men ti niai ir kli ni ki niai pa -
sie ki mai, tai kant ka mie ni niø làs te liø te ra pi jà gy dant ið së ti næ
skle ro zæ. Ði te ma yra ypaè ak tu a li, nes ðiuo me tu ka mie ni niø làs -
te liø te ra pi ja, ser gant IS, yra pra de da ma ir Lie tu vo je.

Ti ria mie ji ir ty ri mo me to dai. At lik ta sis te mi në li te ra tû ros ap -
þval ga, nau do jan tis MED LI NE ir Coch ra ne li b ra ry duo me nø ba -
zë mis. Ap þvelg ti straips niai nuo 2010 iki 2015 me tø, pa grin di -
niai ter mi nai, nau do ti pa ieð ko je, – „ið së ti në skle ro zë“ ir „ka mie -
ni nës làs te lës“.

Re zul ta tai. Bu vo ið nag ri në tos 45 an glø kal ba pa ra ðy tos
moks li nës pub li ka ci jos. Ðio je li te ra tû ros ap þval go je pa tei kia ma
in for ma ci ja apie ka mie ni niø làs te liø bio lo gi nes sa vy bes, at lik tus
ikik li ni ki nius ty ri mus ir kli ni ki næ prak ti kà, tai kant gy dy mà ka -
mie ni në mis làs te lë mis.

Ið va dos. Dau giau sia ikik li ni ki niø ir kli ni ki niø ty ri mø at lie ka -
ma sie kiant áver tin ti ka mie ni niø làs te liø te ra pi jos ga li my bes, gy -
dant ið së ti næ skle ro zæ. Gy dy mas he ma to po e ti në mis ir me zen chi -
mi në mis ka mie ni në mis làs te lë mis tei kia daug vil èiø, ka dan gi kli -
ni ki niuo se ty ri muo se ma to mas jo itin þe mas ri zi kos ir aukð tas
efek ty vu mo ly gis. Kom bi nuo tos ka mie ni niø làs te liø te ra pi jos
tai ky mas ga lë tø su ma þin ti ne pa gei dau ja mø po vei kiø kie ká ir pa -
ge rin ti gy dy mo efek ty vu mà. Toks pats efek tas ti kë ti nas kar tu
var to jant li gos ei gà mo di fi kuo jan èiø vais tø ir ka mie ni niø làs te liø
de ri ná.

Rak ta þo dþiai: ið së ti në skle ro zë, ka mie ni nës làs te lës, transp -
lan ta ci ja, ið së ti nës skle ro zës gy dy mas.
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